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Abstract

Constitution

A melanism inhibitor containing, as an active ingredient/

the dihydrochalcone derivative of Formula (1)

:

[Structure 1]

(in the formula, through may be the same or different, and

represent hydrogen, hydroxyl groups, amino groups, or lower alkyl

groups; X represents hydrogen, oxygen, or a hydroxyl group; and

the broken line represents the possible existence of a double

bond)

.

Since a melanism inhibitor of the present invention is

effective to improve pigmentation, it can be applied locally on

an area of the skin having spots, freckles, or which is pigmented

after suntan to treat or improve the area, and to obtain a normal

skin color. The dihydrochalcone derivative (1) contained as an

active ingredient can be easily mixed with a cosmetic base.
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Claim

1. A melanism inhibitor containing as an active ingredient

dihydrochalcone derivative of Formula (1):

[Structure 1]

(in the formula, through may be the same or different, and

represent hydrogen, hydroxyl groups, amino groups, or lower alkyl

groups; X represents hydrogen, oxygen, or a hydroxyl group; and

the broken line represents the possible existence of a double

bond)

.

[0001]

Industrial application field

The present invention is concerned with a melanism inhibitor

containing a dichalcone derivative as an active ingredient.
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[0002]

Prior art

As the formation of spots or freckles and [of darkened]

pigmentation caused by suntan have increased, and as the spots,

freckles, or the pigmented area tend to stay on the skin due to

aging, both middle-aged and elderly people have skin problems. It

has not been determined how pigmentation occurs. It is assumed

that melanism is accelerated in the melanocytes of the skin by

sunlight, especially ultraviolet rays, or by a hormone

stimulating the melanocytes. Cornification in the keratinocytes

of skin slows down during aging, causing the clinical increase of

pigmentation {increase of concentration of melanosomes) . The

pigmentation occurs locally in the skin, resulting in an obvious

color difference from the normal skin color around it.

[0003]

The development of a chemical able to provide a normal skin

color for the area of pigmented skin was desired. Many agents

have been developed and commercially sold. Cosmetics containing a

vitamin C (L-ascorbic acid) derivative which had good

reducibility were used. However, the agents had poor stability

and were not effective when they were used topically.

(0004]

Hydroquinone was used as a chemical for treating these spots

or for bleaching the skin of black people in European countries



or In the U.S. The compound was not safe (irritating,

allergenic), and the compound produced white spots. So, it could

not be used as an agent. A variety of melanism inhibitors were

reported, including isoflavone derivatives (Japanese Kokai Patent

Application No. Sho 58 [1983} -225004) and p-hydroxycinnamic acid

derivatives (Japanese Kokai Patent Application No.

Sho 59 [1984] -196813) or p-hydroxycinnamic acid amide derivatives

(Japanese Kokai Patent Application No. Sho 62 [1987]-5€459.

However, no compound which effectively improved pigmentation and

easily mixed with a cosmetic base was known.

[0005]

Problems to be solved by the invention

The purpose of the present invention is to provide a

melanism inhibitor effective for the improvement of pigmentation

and easily mixed with a cosmetic base.

(0006}

Means to solve the problem

Research on the mechanism of melanism was undertaken by the

inventors to obtain a compound thatcould reduce pigmentation or

completely reverse the skin pigmentation; it was found that

specific type of dihydrochalcone derivative was effective to

inhibit melanism. Then, the present invention was completed.
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[0007]

Therefore, the present invention provides a melanism

inhibitor containing as an active ingredient dihydrochalcone

derivatives of Formula (1):

[0008]

[Structure 2]

(in the formula, through may be the same or different, and

represent hydrogen, hydroxyl groups, amino groups, or lower alkyl

groups; X represents hydrogen, oxygen, or a hydroxyl group; and

the broken line represents the possible existence of a double

bond) . Examples of lower allcyl groups contained in the

above-mentioned formula (1) include alkyl groups with 1 to

5 carbons {methyl group, ethyl group, n-propyl group, isopropyl

group)

.

[0010]

Examples of dihydrochalcone derivatives (1) used in the

present invention include 2, 4-dihydroxyphenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl

ketone, p-hydroxyphenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone,

p-methylphenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone.
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4-hydroxy-2-methylphenetyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone,

2-methylphenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone,

p-methoxyphenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone,

2-methoxyphenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone,

2-aminophenyl-p-methoxyphenetyl ketone, 2-hydroxyphenylphenetyl

ketone, and 1- (p-hydroxyphenyl) -3- (p-hydroxyphenyl) 1-propanol,

2-Aniinophenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone is especially suitable.

[0011]

The dihydrochalcone derivatives (1) can be made by a method

described in the reference (such as T.A. Geissman and R, O.

Clinton, J. Am. Chem. Soc, 68:697 (1946)), or other methods,

based on that method. The chalcone derivative (4) is made by

performing aldol condensation of either p-hydroxybenzaldehyde or

its hydroxyl -group-protecting compound (2) with an acetophenone

derivative (3), described by the following reaction formulas.

Compound (la) is obtained by removing the protecting group then

hydrogenating, and either compound (lb) containing X representing

a hydroxyl group or compound (Ic) containing X representing

hydrogen is obtained by reducing a carbonyl group:
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[0012]

[Structure 3]

Key: 1 (A) in the case of a protecting group which is a methyl

group



2 (B) ion the case of a protecting group which is a

benzyl group
3 Etc.
4 Or

[0013]

(In the formula/ represents a hydroxy1 group, a methoxyl

group, or a benzyloxyl group; R*' through R^' may be the same or

different and represent hydrogen, hydroxyl groups, amino groups,

lower alkyl groups, methoxyl groups, or benzyloxyl groups; and

through R* are same as the above-mentioned R^ through R*) .

[0014]

A melanism inhibitor of the present invention can contain

one or more of the above-mentioned dihydrochalcone

derivatives (1). The content is suitably 0.01-50 wt%, especially

0.1-20 wt%, in the entire composition.

[0015]

A melanism inhibitor of the present invention can be used to

make a various formulation. However, it is suitably, used to mak

the cosmetics, such as lotions, emulsions/ creams, ointments^
^

sticks, solutions made with an organic solvent masks, and gels.



[0016]
11

A melanism inhibitor of the present invention can contain
any required coii¥)onent besides the dihydrochalcone derivative (IJ
in an amount that does not interrupt the effect of the present
invention. Depending on the type, the con^onents able to be
contained in the conventional cosmetics include distilled water,
ethanol, oily components, moisturizers, viscosity-increasing

'

agents, preservatives, emulsifiers, medicinal con^onents,
powders, perfumes, emulsion stabilizers, and pH adjusting agents.

(0017)

Examples include oily components such as liquid paraffin.
Vaseline, paraffin wax, squalane, beeswax, carnauba wax, olive
oil, lanolin, higher alcohol, fatty acid. Synthesis ester oil of
higher alcohol and fatty acid, or silicone oil; moisturizers such
as sorbitol, xylitol, glycerin, maltitol, propylene glycol,
1,3-butylene glycol, 1,4-butylene glycol, sodium pyrrolidone
carboxyiate, lactic acid, sodium lactate, polyoxypropylene fatty
acid ester, or polyethylene glycol; viscosity-increasing agents
such as water-soluble polymers (carboxyvinyl polymer,
carboxymethylcellulose, polyvinyl alcohol, carrageenan, or
gelatin) or electrolytes {sodium chloride or potassium chloride)

•

preservatives such as nonionic surfactants (urea, methyl paraben,'
ethyl paraben, propyl paraben, butyl paraben, or sodium paraben);
emulsifiers such as polyoxyethylene allcyl ether, polyoxyethylene
fatty acid ester, polyoxyethylene sorbitan fatty acid ester,
glycerin fatty acid ester, polyglycerin fatty acid ester,
polyoxyethylene glycerin fatty acid ester, polyoxyethylene
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hardened caster oil, or polyoxyethylene sorbitol fatty acid

ester; powders such as talc, sericite, mica, kaolin, silica/

bentonite, verroiculite, zinc oxide, mica, titanium mica, titanium

oxide, magnesium oxide, zirconium oxide, barium sulfate, iron

oxide red, iron oxide, or ultramarine; pH-adjusting agents such

as buffers (lactic acid-sodium lactate or citric acid-sodium

citrate) . A variety of active ingredients including allantoin,

vitamin E derivatives, glycyrrhitin, ascorbic acid derivative,

kojic acid, arbutin, pantetheine acid derivative, placenta

extract, anti-inflammatory, coicis semen yokuinin, and various

plant extracts can be added to increase the melanism inhibition

effect- Cosmetics effective for both sun block and treatment can

be made by adding the various types of ultraviolet absorbers.

[0018]

When a melanism inhibitor of the present invention is

locally applied on the affected area of the skin such as the skin

exposed to ultraviolet rays, the skin having spots or freckles,

or the skin pigmented after suntan; the area can be treated or

improved, and it can obtain a normal skin color. The dose of

1-20 mg per 1 cm^ of the skin surface is suitable in either the

case of a cream or ointment, and the dose of 1-10 mg per 1 cm^ of

the skin surface is suitable- in. the ..case of a liquid. However, it

is not specifically restricted.
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[00191

Application examples

In the following, the present invention is explained with

both synthesis examples and prescription examples.

[0020]

Synthesis Example 1

Synthesis of 2, 4-dihydroxyphenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone:

(a) Both methanol (20 mL) and sodium hydroxide (2.4 q,

60.0 mmol) were introduced into a flask (50 mL) . Both

p-benzyloxybenzaldehyde (4.2 g, 20.0 mmol) ahd

2, 4-dihydroxyacetophenone {3.0 g, 20.0 mmol) were added, then the

reaction was carried out for 4 h. Neutralization was followed by

extraction using ethyl acetate, then the residue obtained after

removing the solvent was refined by silica gel column

chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate = 5/1)

.

4-Benzyloxy-2' , 4'-dihydroxychalcone (2.1 g, 6.1 mmol) was

obtained with a yield of 30.3%.

(b) 5 % Pb/C (210 mg, 10 wt%) was introduced into a flask

(100 mL), followed by addition of both

4-benzyloxy-2' , 4'-dihydroxychalcone (2.1 g, 6.1 mmol) and ethanol

(30 mL) . While blowing hydrogen gas in at standard ten^erature,

the reaction was carried out for 8 h. The catalyst was removed by

filtration, then the residue obtained after removal of the

catalyst was refined by silica gel column chromatography

(hexane/ethyl acetate = 5/1), followed by recrystallization



(ethyl acetate-hexane) . 2, 4-Dihydroxyphenyl-p-hyciroxyphenetyl

ketone (0.94 g, 3.6 mmol) was obtained with a yield of 59.7%.

Achromatic crystals

'K-fnR(200MHz.DRSO-d«.THS> 6 :Z.S(2K,dd,Js7.4Hz,7.6

Hz), 3.2(2H.cld.J=7.3H*.7.7Hr),S.2(lH.d.J««.Wr),

6.3(m.dd.J-Z.0Hz.ft.7Hz)» 6.7(2H,d.J=8.2Hz),7.:(2

H.dJ=6.2Hz). 7.8(lH.d,J»8.8Hz).

IR(ca->.K6r) : 3500(br). 3300(br). 1G40(b). 1620

(s). I530<*}

[0021]

Synthesis Example 2

Synthesis of p-hydroxyphenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone

p-Benzyloxybenzaldehyde (8.4 q, 40.0 mmol),

4 ' -hydroxyacetophenone (5.4 g, 40.0 mmol), and sodium hydroxide

(3.2 g, 80.0 mmol) were used to carry out the reaction at 60*C

for 8 h using the same process as in Synthesis Example 1 (a)

.

Recrystallization followed. 4-Ben2yloxy-4 ' -hydroxychalcone

(9.8 g, 29.6 mmol) was obtained. Reaction of the chalcone (5 g,

15.5 mmol) was carried out using 5% Pd/C as the catalyst for 24 h

using the same process as in Synthesis Example 1 (b) . Then, the

reaction product was refined by silica gel column chromatography

(hexane/ethyl acetate = 5/1) . p-Hydroxyphenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl

ketone (1.7 g, 6.8 mmol) was obtained with a yield of 45.1%,
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Achromatic crystal

V 149.0-l5I.(rC
-

^IHtm(20(MHz.lMSO-d«,Tf6)«:2.8(»,t»J*7.SHx). 3.

2(2H.t.J=7.SHz). 6.6(lH.dJ«8.4Hs).6.B(lH.d.J*8.6H

z). 7.0(IH.d..l=8.4Hz)t 7,S(lH.dJ-<.6Kz>

IR(<»-UKBr):34S0(br). JTOOCfar). 1680U), 1610

U). 1530(s)

Synthesis Example 3

Synthesis of p-methylphenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone

P-benzyloxybenzaldehyde (2.1 g, 10.0 mmol) , 4*-methyl

acetophenone (1.3 g, 10.0 mmol), and sodium hydroxide (0.4 g,

10.0 mmol) were used to carry out the reaction at 60*C for 24 h

using the same process as in Synthesis Example 1 (a)

.

Recrystallization followed. 4-Benzyloxy-4 '-methyl chalcone

(2.6 g, 7.9 mmol) was obtained. Reaction of the chalcone (2.5 g,

7.6 mmol) was carried out using 5% Pd/C (250 mg) as the catalyst

for 4 days using the same process as in Synthesis Example 1 (b) .

Then, the reaction product was refined by silica gel column

chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate =5/1)

.

p-Methylphenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone (857.3 mg, 3,6 mmol) was

obtained with a yield of 46.9%.
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*fHi«R(200HHz.cai»,TIB)* :2.4(3H.i). 3.0(2H,)t,J=
7.SH1). 3.2(2H.t.J=7.SHi).5.SaH.«). 6.«(ffl.d.>a.

7.1(2B.d.Js8,4Hx),7.3(2H.d.J=«.lHx), 7.9(JH

IR(e--MtBr) : 34S0Cbr). 3QS0(«). i6»(m), 1620(«).
15»(b}

[0023]

Synthesis Example 4

synthesis of 4-hydroxyl-2-n.ethylphenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone
P-Benzyloxybenzaldehyde (4.2 g, 20.0 amol).

^vdl^T"r;"r"'''"'°^'"°"' ''-^ -«*iu»

at 60 C for 3 days using the same process as in Synthesis
Example

1 ,a). Recrystailization followed. 4-Benzyloxy-Z- -methylhydroxychalcone ,5.3 g, X5.4 »mo1, was obtained. Reaction of ^h^cha cone <S 0 „ i,.5 ^ol, was carried out using 5» Pd/C (0.5 ^as the catalyst for 4 days using the same process as in SynthesisExample
1 (b,

. Then, the reaction product was refined by suLagel column chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate ="5/1)
4-Hydroxy-2.methylphenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone (2.8 mg,

~

10.9-mmol) was obtained with a yield of 75. 4«.
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>IHMHR(20CI(Hx.DMSO-(k.Tf6)6:2.3(3H,s). Z.TCZtf.'t.J

=7.2Hz). 3.1Cai,t,J:^7.2Hx).6,6(4H.«). 7.0(2H.d,J-

8.<Mte), 7.7(lH.d.>9.7H«)

IR(ai-M(Br):3ZM(br), 3000(«r). IGEO(s). 1620(s}.

ISftOU). ISZO(i)

[0024]

Synthesis Example 5

Synthesis of 2-methylphenyl-p-hyciroxyphenetyl ketone

p-Benzyloxybenzaldehyde (2.1 g, 10.0 mmol),

2'-raethylacetophenone (1.3 g, 10.0 mmol) , and sodium hydroxide

(0.4 g, 10.0 mmol) were used to carry out reaction at 60*C for

48 h using the same process as in Synthesis Example 1 (a).

Recrystallization followed. 4-Benzyloxyl-2 ' -methyl chalcone

(2.4 g, 7.2 mmol) was obtained. Reaction of the chalcone (2.0 g,

6.0 mmol) was carried out using 5% Pd/C (0.2 g) as the catalyst

for 5 days using the same process as in Synthesis Example 1 (b)

.

Then, the reaction product was refined by silica gel column

chromatography (hexane/chloroforin) .

2-Methylphenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone (0.7, 2.8 mmol) was.

obtained with a yield of 45.5%. '

-^^^ ^^-^
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*tHMR<200NHx.aiCls,TK5)a :2.4(aH.s). 3.0(».t.J«

7.SH1). 3.2(2H,t,J*7.SH»).S.S(lH,«), B.BC2H.d.J=«-

4Hz), 7.1(2H,d,J=a.4Hx);7.3(2H.d,J=8.lHz), 7.9(iH,

d.J'fl.lHz)

IR(»-».KBr) : 3400(br). 2fl50(»»). 16B0(«), 1630(»).

lS30(s}

[0025]

Synthesis Example 6

Synthesis of 2-hydroxyphenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone

p-Benzyloxybenzaldehyde (4.2 g, 20.0 nonol)

,

2'-hydroxylacetophenone (2.7 g, 20.0 mmol), and sodium

2 '-hydroxide {1.6 g, 40.0 mmol) were used to carry out reaction

at SO'^C for 14 h using the same process as in Synthesis

Example 1 (a) . Recrystallization followed.

4-Benzyloxy-2 ' -hydroxychalcone (3.5 g, 10.5 mmol) was obtained.

Reaction of the chalcone (2.6 g, 7.0 mmol) was carried out using

5% Pd/C (0.26 mmol) as the catalyst for 24 h using the same

process as in Synthesis Example 1 (b) . Then, the reaction product

was refined by silica gel column chromatography (hexane/ethyl

acetate) , p-Hydroxylphenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone (0.9 mg,

3.B mmol) was obtained with a yield of 47.5%.
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'H-»mi(20(MHz.COCl>.TRS) & :3.0(21,t Js7.SHz), 3.3

(2H.tJs7..5Hz). 6.a(ZH.d.J^.»2)»6.8(Ul,ddd,J>ll'l

Hs,fl.2Hz,A.2Hz). 7.0(lK.d>:S.2Hz).7.1(».d,>I.SH

z}* 7.5(lH.ddrf.J=U(«z.S.OHz.8.0Hx).7.7aH.ifd.Jsl.

6Hz.8.0Hz)

IR(c»-'.KBr) :.t450(br). 3200(ii). 1660(t). 1630(s).

1220(3)

[0026]

Synthesis Example 7

Synthesis of 2-aminophenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone

p-Benzyloxybenzaldehyde (4.2 g, 20.0 mmol) / 2 '-amino

acetophenone (2.7 g, 20.0 mmol), and sodium hydroxide (1.6 g,

4 0.0 mmol) were used to carry out reaction at 60*C for 7 h using

the same process as in Synthesis Example 1 (a) . Recrystaillzation

(diethyl ether) followed. 4-Benzyloxy-2 ' -amino chalcone (2.7 g,

8.3 mmol) was obtained. Reaction of the chalcone (1.0 g,

3.0 mmol) was carried out using 5 % Pd/C (100 mg) as a catalyst

for 3 h in the same process used in Synthesis example 1 (b)

.

Then, the reaction product was refined by silica gel column

chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate » 5/1)

.

2-aminophenyl-p-hydrpxyphenetyl ketone (0.6 mg, 2,4 mmol) was

obtained with a yield of 32.5%.
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*H-NNR(2(XMHz.CXU.TN5) A :3.0(ai.t^e8.1Hz), 3.2

{2H,t.J=8.1Hz}. 4.9(lH.br).6.3(2H,br), 6.6(2H.b),'

G.8(2N»d.>8.SHz). 7.1(2K*<i.J>8.SHc),7.1(»,d.J«8.

SHz}. 7.2-7.3(lH,ii), 7.7(lH.d,J^.ttlx)

IR(a-SKBr):3M0(«>.:3400(s). 16B0(a),[.1640(B>/ ; _ ^

1610(a). i2m%)

[0027]

Synthesis Example 8

Synthesis of 1, 3-bis (p-hydroxyphenyl) -1-propanol

Both sodiiiin borate hydride (64.3 mg) and ethanol (20 mL)

were introduced into a flask (50 mL) in nitrogen gas atmosphere.

p-Hydroxyphenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone (0.8 g,

3.4 inmol) /ethanol (10 mL) was gradually added dropwise at

standard temperature, then after the dropwise addition was

completed, the reaction was carried out for 3 h under reflux.

Hydrolysis was followed by extraction using ethyl acetate, then

the residue obtained after removing the solvent was refined by

silica gel column chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate « .1/1).

1, 3-bis (p-Hydroxyphenyl) -1-propanol (0.28 g, 1 mmol) was obtained

with a yield of .33.7%.
*
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»H-WtR(20WHx.nHSO-<*-.TI6)«:l.«(2M,B). 2.4(2H.a).
'

4.3(IH.«), S.O(lH.hr). G.7(4H.«).B.9(2H.dJ*«.1H

x). 7.1(2H.d..te8.4Hi)

IR(a-SXBr) :34S0(.)» 3400(s). 16Z0(a). 1610(aK

1530U)

[0028]

Synthesis Example 9

Synthesis of 1- (4-hydroxy-2-methylphenyl) -3-p-hydroxyphenyl

propane

4-Hydroxy-2-inethylphenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone (1.0 q,

3.9 mmol) was introduced into a flask (100 mL) in a nitrogen gas

atmosphere, then cooled to 0**C. After adding aluminum chloride

(i.O g, 3.9 mmol), aluminum lithium hydride (0.3 g, 7.6 mmol)

was gradually added. Reaction was carried out at SO°C for 4 h,

followed by hydrolysis then extraction using ethyl acetate. The

residue obtained after removing the solvent was refined by silica

gel chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate = 1/1) .

1- (4-Hydroxy-2-methylphenyl)-3-p-hydroxyphenyi propane (0.67 g,

2.6 mmol) was obtained with a yield of 70.0%.
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»H-l«R<20aOlL.CDCl>,TKS)« :l.B(2H.«). 2.5(2H,t.>

7.6Hr), 2.6(2H,t,>7.6Hx), S.O(IH.br)»S.l(lH,br),

6.6(2H.«), 6.8(2H,d^.SHr>. 7.0(2H,d,J«7.8te),7.*

• l(2H.d.J=a.SHz)

IRCc«-^N.cn :3400{br). 29S0(«). J630U). 1620

(•). ISMU). 1260U)

[0029]

Test Example 1

Evaluation of tyrosinase activity in the back skin of mice where

trichosis's were incubated:

The back trichosis's of C57BL mice (8-11 days old) with high

melanism were incubated for 3 to 4 days. During the incubation an

evaluation sample was added to the culture solution (final

concentration: 5 mM) . After the incubation was completed, the

enzyme -tyrosinase activity responsible for melanism was measured

by the amount of free tritium obtained from ^H-tyrosine, then

compared with that of a control to perform evaluation. The

results are shown in Table I

.

Inhibition effect: None
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[0030]

Table I

+

4-

4--*-

© ±_

0 2- 1 Ho4i/7x—;^-p-t Hn+j/^x+^A'^r h >

(S 2-7 ^ >' 7*x;w-p- 1 KD^^^A+^A-^r h >

@ i.3-« ip-t FD**/7x—iU)-i-'rD><y--n.

l-(4-t Kn^j^-Z-^^rt-^x-iH -3-p-t Kn#*/ + +

© 0

Key: 1 Sample
2 2, 4-Dihyciroxyphenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone
3 p-Hydroxyphenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone
4 p-Methylphenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone
5 4-Hydroxy-2-methylphenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone
6 2-Methylphenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone
7 2-Hydroxyphenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone
8 2-Aminophenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone
9 1 , 3-Bis (p-hydroxyphenyl) -1-propanol
10 1- (4-Hydroxy-2-methylphenyl) -3-p-hydroxyphenyl propane
11 Control (ethanol solution)
12 Inhibition effect
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[0031]'

Test Example 2

Brown guinea pigs having melanin pigment spots were used.

After pigmentation was performed/ the effect for improvement on

color fading of the pigmentation was measured.

Test method

Brown guinea pigs (having similar skin color to that of the

yellow strain, and initiating formation of pigment spots about

4 days after irradiation of ultraviolet rays, and exhibiting the

darkest color after about 8 days) were used. The back hair of

each guinea pig was first shaved by Barikan [transliteration],

followed by shaving with an electric razor. B-Methoxypsoralen

(PUVA) was administered to the abdominal cavity of the guinea

pig, then it was irradiated with UVA (LBB lamp, 3.1 mW/cm*) for

5 min. 15 days after the irradiation, 5% solution (ethanol: 80%,

water: 20%) of the evaluation sample was continuously applied on

the areas having PUVA pigment spots twice a day for 24 days. The

degree of skin color darkening was visually evaluated usihg'the

following standard, and the evaluation points were averaged to

measure the effect. The results are shown in Table~IIv.

Evaluation standard: 0: No pigmentation was observed; 1: Slight

pigmentation with unclear boundaries was observed; 2: Medium

pigmentation with clear boundaries was observed; 3: Str ng

pigmentation with clear boundaries was observed.
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Results:

[0032]

Table II

®
(D

®

t-1 Ko i'-yxs/w-r1 o*

2.SiC. 30;'.. It0.6l

2.6iass;i.ito.(i

L8tO. 4ail.liO.»

2.5rO.36:2.3!0.3l

Sample
2-Aminophenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone

2-Hydrophenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone

2, 4-Dihydroxyphenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone

p-Hydroxyphenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone

Control (application of ethanol alone)

Before application
After 30 (lays

Key: 1

2

3

4

5

6

7
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[0033]

Prescription Example 1

Lotion melanism inhibitor

(Composition) {wt%)

2-Aminophenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone: 5

Glycerin: 4

Polyoxyethylene cured caster oil: 1.5

Ethanol: 10

Sodium pyrrolidone carboxylate: 2

Perfume: small amount

Distilled water: remaining

Total 100

[0034]

Prescription Example 2

Oil essence melanism inhibitor

{Composition) {wt%)

4-Hydroxy-2-methylphenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone: 5

_Mink,-oil: * ,. . - ^. - 55

Wheat germ oil: 45

Total 100
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[0035] •

Prescription Example 3

Powder essence melanism inhibitor

naiiiix LUX •

5

95

Total lUU

[0036]

Prescription Example 4

W/0 moisturizing cream melanism inhibitor

(Composition) (wt%J

1 , 3-Bis (p-Hydroxyphenyl ) -1-propanol

:

5

Vaseline

:

ctioiesteroi

:

U . b

Cetanol

:

0.5

Sorbitan sesquiolate: 2

Liquid lanolin: 4

Isopropyl palmitate: 8

Squalane

:

10

Solid paraffin: 4

Butyl paraben: 0.1

Methyl paraben: 0.1

Glycerin: 3

Perfume

:

0.2

Distilled water: balance



Total
100
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[0037]

Prescription Example 5

W/O moisturizing cream melanism inhibitor

(Composition)

1- (4-hydroxy-2-methylphenyl)
-

3-p-hydroxyphenyl propane:

Stearic acid:

Cetanol:

Vaseline:

Squa lane

:

Hardened palm oil:

Polyoxyethylene (20) sorbitan monostearate

:

Lipophilic glycerin monostearate:

Butyl paraben:

"'Methyl paraben:

Glycerin:

Dipropylene glycol:

Potassium hydroxide:

Perfume:

Distilled water: ^
balance.

Total

(wt%)

5

2

4

5

8

4

1.4

2.4

0.1

0.1

3

3

0.2

0.2



[0038]

Prescription Example 6

Emulsion melanism inhibitor

(Composition) {wt%)

2-Aminophenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone: 5

Stearic acid: 1

Cetanol : 2

Vaseline: 2.5

Squalane : 4

Hardened palm oil: 2

Polyoxyethylene (20) sorbitan monostearate: 1.4

Lipophilic glycerin monostearate: 1.2

Butyl paraben: 0.1

Methyl paraben: 0.1

Glycerin: 3

Dipropylene glycol: 3

Potassium hydroxide: 0.2

Carboxyvinyl polymer: ' 0.2

Perfume: 0.2

Distilled water: balance

Total 100

[0039]

Prescription Example 7

Mask (peel-off paste) melanism inhibitor



(Composition)

p-Methylphenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone

:

Polyvinyl alcohol:

Sodiiim carboxymethylcellulose:

Dipropylene glycol:

Glycerin:

Ethanol

:

Olive oil:

Polyoxyethylene hardened caster oil (30E.OI

Titanium oxide:

Kaolin:

Perfume

:

Methyl paraben:

Distilled water:

Total

[0040]

Prescription Example 8

Ointment melanism inhibitor

(Composition)

p-Hydroxyphenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone

:

White Vaseline:

Total
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[0041]

Prescription Example 9

Lotion type melanism inhibitor:

(Congposition) t**^*^

2-Methylphenyl-p-hydroxyphenetyl ketone: 10

Ethanol: .
. ^

Total

[0042]

Effect of the invention

Since the melanism inhibitor of the present invention is

effective to improve pigmentation, when it is locally applied on

an area of the skin having spots or freckles or which is

pigmented after a suntan, it can treat or improve the affected

area of .the skin. Dihydrochalcone derivatives (1) used as active

ingredients can be easily mixed with a cosmetic base.
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[0 0 1 51 *5ra<o>^-y«JWffii(4, m^(rtmm\iz
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?Lft^^, pH^rt^^S^i
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(4

5

.?<f';i'y\'^^v, x^yw^^^v, yu}::/w^^^

it. %imt LTiiiKU £/X^l^ >'r/L':^/l'X-7' 10

^ll:t=^£^X^W>'flifi&B?x;^7^/U, ;K»J::fd^i/X

;^-r/L'. ^y^U-tyv-fl&ffl&BfX^^T^/l^. ;KU::1-^v'X

x;^7^;l.^r<0^N :t>'#B!?S13K»l*^'^tf^fL. f^frtL

^yh~f->( h. M'- = drji.^-f S«r. S«

•>A, esffiE/^U't^A. ^y^y^, KibPfe, ^w^3&<^f 20

i!-^'xyg^^^y^A^lg«M*^^^f^i^-6,

^^)^)V^}^y^ r7.nA^\:yf^m^. ^-V
r/pr^v, ny^^A y^SSm/f^. y=7^y^y.

fc-r^rttr^s. 30

CO0i8l3tc»^-><^-v«iafl»»I«i, iimftfcri:^^

COO 1 9J

[00201^W1

(a) 5o^7^x3+(c. -J<:^^y-/^2ol^^t^4«Mfc^

NU'^A (2-4«,60.aDDol) ^>Jt\.h. v-^yV^^i^
<VXr/krtH (4.2g,20.0Mol) 2lt^\4'-i^'t H

a:^i/T-feh7xyv (3.0g,20.0w)l ) Srjni., 6(rc

^IB^5-2 1 3729
6

('v=^-^>'/l^x^;P=5/'l ) -CRrtaLT.

>^n=^v'-2\4'-i^h Ho^i^;»&;Un>' (2.1g.6.1iK)

(b) lOOal^^Xnititl. 5%Pd/C (210«,10wt%) ^
Ail, i^^^T4-^>'£/o^i/'-2',4'-5^bHo^>';)*/P

(2.i«.6.ii»i) im:^^ j-)v^\^'mijt. m

x^i ) v^mLti. mizn^^B^n^^ <s«xf-;p-^

x^^^yl/^NV- (0.94g.3.6Mol) ^ntz, iR*99.7

%.
op 156.2-157.4X:

»H-NMR(200»lz, DMSO-de. THS) ^ :2.8(2H,dd, J=7.4Hz,7.6

Hz), 3.2(2H,dd,J=7.3Hz,7.7Hz),6.2(lH.d,J=S.2Hz),

6.3(lH,dd.J=2.0Hz,8.7Hz). 6.7(2H.d. J=8.2Hz).7.1 (2

H.d,J^.2Hz>, 7.8(lH,d.J=8.8Hz).

IR(ca-i,KBr> :3500<br). 3300(br), 1640(b). 1620

(s). 1530 (n)

[0021] ^mm2
p-t KD^v-^x^ii/l^-p-t h'ni^£^7x^^;l/-rh>'

C7)^^:p-^>'i/a^i^^>'Xr/l^tH (8.4«,40.0»

i»l) , 4'-fcKa=^i^r-tN7xy>^ (5.4g.40.0»

1) AtX;*c®Kb-^N'J»>A (3.2g,80.0Mol)^ 1 (a) k Ra^^fc: J: D , 60t:r8^fSRJ6$-ii:

IHSALT4-^>>^D^£^-4'-t Kn^rv'j'^/W^^'

(9.8g,29.6wol) irnti. ;i<D:^/l^ay iSg,\SAmm

I > $r, 5%Pd/C (630«) ^-ttflffit LT^tftWl (b)i:

^a-^h^^y^- ('^=5E-tV/B^|SpL^yP=5/'l)

r-WRUT. i>-bHa^ri^7x::^/M>-tHo=^>'7x

^f-/P^h>^ (1.7g.6.8ool> ItW45.1%,

IttfeMfl IP 149.0—151. or:

» H-flMR(200»te. D»eO-d8 . TMS) : 2. 8 (2H , t ,J=7. 5Hz) , 3.

2(2H.t,J=7.5H2). 6.6(lH,d.J=«.4Hz),6.8(lH,d.J=6.6H

z). 7.0(lH,d.J=8.4Hz), 7.8aH.d, J=8.6Hz)

IR<c«-l.KBr) :3450<br), 3200(br). 1680(s), 1610

(s). 1530(s)

[00223 -^jfi^a

P-^f-/l^:7x—/V-p-b Hoafi^:7x^f*n^'?^h>'<0^

^tp-^Vi^O^i^^i^XTrt-xbH (2.1g,10.0Mo

I) . 4'--?<'^/pr-bh7xy> (i.3g.io.oM>i)

A^^^i-h*J^J^ <0.4g.lO.Owol) irffiV^ -^^Ml
(a)tHtt<?>aM^jcJ:0. 60t:-C24^RJ5$-t*:^. fi

tSaUt4-^>'>''D^>'-4'->f-lUXr/Hi>' (2.6g.7.9

ml) ^^ti, Z<0/rn^ZJy (2.5g.7.6iiMl) 5%
Pd/C (250«g) SriMCt LT-g-^Wl {b)kH«i^mc



(5) mm'fS~2 1 372 9

(857.3n«,3.6Binol) Sr^§3t. JR^46.9%.

iH-NMR(200MHz,CDCl3.Tffi)(J:2.4(3H,s), 3.0(2H.tJ=

7.5Hz). 3.2(2H.t.J=7.5H2).5.5(lH,s), 6.8<2H,d, J=8.

4Hz), 7.1(2H,d.J^.4Hz).7.3(2H.d.J=8.1Hz). 7.9(2H,

dJ^.lHz)

IR(c.-'.KBr) :3450(br). 3050(w), 1680(s), 1620(s).

15a0(s)

[0023] ^^m4
4-b n^r 5^-2-^ f-Zl-7 x—/U-p-1 K 7 10

2g,aO.Oin»l) . 2*-;<^;l-4'-tHo=^v'r-t h^xy
> (3.0g,20.0»ol) atf*e!^tl:hhU'^^ (l-6g.40.0

M>i) $:ffiv^, ^^i(a)fc^fiio«f^t:cfcO. 6(rc

•C3BfS^$-fr3t. WlgftLT4-^>'S^'a:^V-2'-^

'i-}i^A'-\i\^u^i^^/Vay (5.3g,15.4n»l

)

^. ^C^Dj^/UnV (5.0g44.5Mol) 5%Pd/C (0.5

g) SrttfflEt Lt^^M 1 (b) t mmco^i^tZX 0 4

1?LT, 4-t Ho^i^-2-X^-'^7x—/l^-p-t Ko^i^ 20

yx^f-iP-JrhV (2.8g.l0.to>l) 5£r*§/w, IR^5.4

%.
»H-NMR(200MHz.DKSO-<i6jH5)<y:2.3(ai,s). 2.7<2H.t.J

=7.2Hz), 3.1(2H,t.J=7.2Hz),6.6(4H.B), 7.0(2H,d.J=

8.0Hz), 7.7(lH.d.J=^.7Hz)

IR(cri.KBr):3200(br), 3000(w), 1660<s), 1620(s).

1580(s>. 1520(s)

t0 0 24l ^«M5

B£ : p-^yi^'D^f i^'OXT/t-ffc K (2. UaO.Oimo 30

I) , 2'-^f'A'r'feh:7xy>' {1.3g.l0.0mol) Al^

^tm^-f-h^y^M. (o.4g,io.oMoi)

(a) tntetL<7)mF\,zX O . 60lCT48^fSK*5$tt^. s
tSflLt:4-0>^n^v-2'-;<-f-;P;^/U=r>' <2.4g.7.2

MDl) ^-^it. CiO;5r/P3V (2.0g.6.0Mol) 5%
Pd/C (0.2g) ^tttSEfc LT-^^W 1 (b) i:R«0»f^
J: 0 5 Qiai^$1*^, SISa ('^Je-l?->'/:?^na7t;/t'

A) -cmRUT. Z-pt-^-iU^^x^/P-P-t Kd:^>'7x

^-•^/V-^hy {0.7g.2.8Mol) ^nti. IR^5.5%.

»H-NMR<200MHz.C0CU,T«)<J :2.4<3fl.s). 3.0<2H.t,J= 40

7.5Hz), 3.2(2H,t,J^.5Hz).5.5(lH,s), 6.8<2H,d, J=8.

4Hz), 7.1(2H,d.J=«.4Hz) J.3(2H.d.J=8.1Hz), 7.9(2H,

d,J=«.lHz)

lR(c«->.KBr) :340O(br). 2950(w), 1680(s). 1630(s).

1530<s)

too 251 ^^M6
2-t KaJ^r 1^:7 j::=jP-p-t Ha:^ i^:7 X b

<r>^^ : p-^y-Ju^x^^yXTJH^^:- Y (4.2g.20.0B

ol) . 2 -t Hn^v'r-bh7xy> (2.7g,20.0«»

l)at»f*ffiKL-^hU^A (1.6g.40.0»l) irfflVA. ^ 50

1 (a) b mi(nM^\,zX 0 . 50t:Ti4i^Sl5$-y:

tz. Mfe^ (g^x^/l/) tT4-^>'i^'a=^i^-2'-t H

u^z^ifiVrty (3.5g,10.5M»l) ?r^Jt. dfiO^/t-r?

V (2.6g.7.0BK>l) 5%Pd/C (0.26g) ^ttttSi: L

^i^7x-;i-p-t h'o^^i/'^x^^yu^hy (0.9g,3.

8ii»l) ^f^/::, lK^7.5%o
1 H-Nlffi<200m2, CDCh , TMS) 5-

: 3. 0<2H, t. J=7 . 5Hz) , 3.

3

(2H. t. J=7. 5Hz) . 6.8(2H,d, J=8. 5Hz) .6.9<lH.ddd, J=l. 1

Hz,8.2Hz,8.2Hz). 7.0(lH.d.J=«.2Hz) .7. l(2H.d. J=8.5H

z), 7.5(lH.ddd.J=1.6Hz.8.0Hz,8.0Hz).7.7<lH.dd.J=l.

6Hz. 8.0Hz)

lR(c«-»,KBr) :3450(br). 3200(w). 1660(s), 1630(s).

1220 (s)

[0 02 6) -^^7
2-r 5 y 7 X—;l/-p-1 Hn ^7 X h ^'O^

^ : p-^Vi^'D^>''<.>'>Cr;V"r b K <4.2g,20.0w

1) , 2'-r5yT-t h^x^V (2.7g,20.0m[>l)

TKSEft-^hU'^^ (1.6g.40.0»ol) SrffiW

(a) fc |^«<7)itf^fcJ: 0 , 60x:T7^^$ii:7t . S
tSa (i^'J^^/I^X-T-y^) UT4-><V>?a:^i^-2'-r5

yjO^i^n:^ (2.7g.8.3»i) ^nt:. z<D:^fUay (i.

0g,3.0mol) 5%Pd/C (100«) $r*fc*l4: LT-^
fiF|l(b)i:RaKO«f^fc:J:0 3^ffSIRie$-«:. i^U;^

= 5/1) -CttStX. 2-r5y7x-;W-p-bHo^
i^yji^^Jl'Irhy (0.6g.2.4Mol) Sr^/i. JK*32.5

%.
1 H-NHR(200»lz. CDC13 ,TMS> ^ :3.0<2H. t,J=«. IHz) . 3,2

(2H,t.J=8.1Hz); 4.9(lH,br),6.3<2H,br) , 6.6(2H.«).

6.8(2H.d.J=8.5Hz), 7.1(2H,d,J=8.5H2),7. l(2H,d.J=8.

5H2). 7.2-7.3(lH.i). 7.7<lH.d, J=7.8Hz)

lR<c«-».KBr> :3500<ii). 3400(s). 1680 (s) . 1640(«).

1610 (), 1220(s)

[00271 -^^8
l,3-b';:^(p-t }izi^i^y x.:=irU)-l-'ru/^y^fl'<o^

^: a3K;5rx^ffl^T50«l7^xafc:.

m;»>a (64.3Bg) &ifx^y-/uat)MitAit^.

tVb Hn^^i^^x—;l^-i>-b Ho^^>'7x-*"f-/W'>- h

V (0.8g.3.4«iol) /X^y-/H0«l^*9>o< ^jgT

/DfcictOfiSfRt. 1.3-b';^(p-bHo^>'7x-/l^>

-l-ra/^y-/l^ (0.28g.l.l«l) ^^3t. tt^3.7

%.
iH-NHR(2a0»flz,DH5(>-d6.TNS)^:1.8(^.B). 2.4(2H.a).

4.3(lH,i), 5.0aH,br). 6.7(4H.B).6.9(2H,d.i=8.1H

z), 7.1(2H,d,J=8.4Hz)



(6) ^IH¥5-2 1 37 29
9

3400(s)

.

1 0

1620<i!), 1610(m).IR(c«-i.KBr) : 3450(n)

1530(b)

[00281-^^^9

:^^fU1r h XI. Og,3.9mm>\ ) ^Ml. OX:C?^^L
ti. iS^r;P5-'>A (l.Og.T.awwl) ^^to^. tKS
>ft:T/U5-*>AtJ^'>wtv (0.3g.7.SmoD Sr^kUToJfl

Darv'3^x-;U7"n/'fV <0.67g.2-8«»ol) iSr#3t. flK

>H-»(R<200MHz,CDCl3,T>B)^:l,8(2H.i). 2.5(2H,t,J=

7,6Hz). 2.6(2H.t.J=7.6Hz). 5,0<lH.br).5.1(lH.br),

6.6(2H.oi). 6.8(2H.d,J==«,5Hz). 7.0(2H,d. J=7.ffi!z) ,7.

2950(w). 1G30(«). 1620

10

< l(2H.d,J=8.5Hz)

lR<ciB-'.NaCl) : 3400<br),
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